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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTVil
To tcliangc Contract Advertisements, notice

must be given before Monday noon.
¦ btiI friends w iah inj; to have r.dvertiscmenta
inserted in tho TIMES, must hand them in by
Tue*day.morning, 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS win-be^WBKnir
Jthe nine pftoi)^d^Uf^.tt^^*'Ii^1^9ftaare
.ft>r the first insertion, and one dollar per square
for each subsequent Insertion.
'Liberal terms ^**«d« with those who' tfcaire

to advertise for th/eo, oix .>r twelve months.
Marriage notices and Obituaries not ]

exceeding one Square,. Inserted (free.

Henoetbrth, all jLegal; Ad»
vertiöements, of County
Interest, whether no'ticies' 6r others", "Witt be publish¬ed for the Deiiefit of our
readers whether they are1
paid, for or not*

.1» t.5 '

I

SUBSCRIBERS
"rYIH have thtif papers regularly

mailed. Send us new names, build up
our paper/ aud* let every household in
.the County be a supporter ol our enter-
prise.

ADVERTISERS :.
'Will find H specially to then4 rnter*6t

to give ns (heir cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each' advertisement;

buildup the interests of our merchants
in tn'e aim of the "Times."

LATEST*
.Capt. Jack, x>f the Modocs, dressed in
Gen. Canby's uniform/ Attacked the
troops, and after handling them severely,
retreated in good order.
.Ex-Judge Pierrepout is named as

the successor of Minister Orr.
.Senator Stunner has sued for a di¬

vorce from his wife.
.Gen. Wade Hampton will deliver an

address on the life and services of Gen.
R. £. Lee.7 ," >'. ..oi/ f til t.| 1

- .A stranger attempted suicide at
Charleston, under the plea of starvation
from a lack of work. A new way of dia-
cribing delirium tremens.

CHIEF JU&TICE CHASE
Within a few weess the heads of three

prominent Americans, have been laid in
the lowry confines of the grave. Jas. P.
Rrooks, Jas. L. Orr, and again Salmon
P. Chase. Either and all of them have
filled the most exalted positions in the
gift of a constituency, and their record
links the past and pretent, with .tbo pages
ofa history not yet wholly written. In
the zenith of American greatness with
others of giant intellect, they met Upon
the arena of fblitlcal debate, and the
student may long cull the flowers of rhet¬
oric, and the gold of wisdom from the
store of mental force they so skillfully
exerted. Mr. Chase bad been much
enervated, and left Washington last week
for Colorado, where be hoped to recruit.
The sad news of bis decease reached us
on the 7th, and the North is draped in
the sable habiliments of mourning for a
worthy servant.

A COURT HOUSE SCENE.
On Thursday last the case of "tyro.

Sandal and his sons Asberry, aud John
Sandal, was tried for arson. It occupied
the.entire day, and produced an entense
excitement of sympathy and interest.
On Wednesday evening their surety
abandoned them, and the accused were

sent to jail. Near by the Court House
sat the sister of the wife of Äsbörry San¬
dal, who had followed the prisoner at Che
request of hi? sick and almost broken
hearted young wife. "How shall ftell
her" the young woman exclaimed in
tears, "it wi'.l will kill her." Another
night of tearful suspense to the wife, an¬

other day of harrowing forebodings to
the crushed foul. The State, repreaeut-
cd by W. J. DeTreville Esq., pressed
hard upon they accused, iu> avenging
charges. The eiefefisö sdstaincd by
Mcs-'ra. Knowltcn' and Browning met

ably the shock of evidence and acentsa-

tion. On the one side was tho stero in¬
flexibility of Justice baring ita arm for

the withering stroke. On tho other was

the shield of mercy, battling to avert it

The cioqueat speeches of the cow^d forvj
the dofense, and tljo ,ftctjng SoUpitor,ftld th^^^wr^^^iAjd m at-
wution. T|fci follfteiihÄjerartfhasge
of tho.&*jM. as-g WW lb^!1 t0
hfc> foremmf 6f tho^Jury:' The face oftho
old father, as he sat by $he aide of his
sons in the dock, wa>haggarcd and livid.
His eye seemed to-rcst on vacancy. It
It was a heartrending picture. His two
sons, men oflargo fr^me^nd fine app^f-j
ancc, sat apparently fittle concerned.. [
The jury Wei by ancT entered the room
of secrecy. Then followed jtlrat dread
stillness, which, attends the death scene,
or lingers where Hope is trembling low.
An hour rolled'by. . "Clear the way for
the- jury" and twelve intelligent men

resumed their place.?. How beats that]
sister's heart outside the Court House]
door; hor hands press hard against her
temples, lier eyes gaze wildly on every
passer, by. A moment later and a friend
rushcain"itisoverl" Shegasps forbreath;
"Not Guilty," he continues. "Thank
God" she cries "for my poor sister's
Bake."

A CURIOUS RELIC.

A gentleman from New York en route
fjr Florida stopped at Orangeburg for a
few days. "While roaming about in
search Of interesting items, he found him-!
self iii tie- AShingle factory" near flie
river bank. This beluga novel opera¬
tion, he quietly ensconced himself. on a
rustic seat*and watched the manipulation
of the rude cypress trunk as it gradually
became shaped to shingles.' One of the
hands employed there (a negro) came up
and exhibited to a gentlemen near by, a

copper badge or medal of peculiar do-
vice. It was covered with" elay and vcr-

digrisi and being rubbed, clean; revealed
its age, one hundred and sixteen years.
The relic was passed over to the stranger
who gladly paid a liberal price for ic,
and for the readers of the Times we give
a discription of the badge. Tho copper
piece is probably six inches in circumfer¬
ence. On one side id the figure of a
mounted soldier pointing his sword to a
tented field, where some troops aro in
motion. Around the seeno is inscribed,
"Frederic D. G. borvs rex et Protestan¬
tin! defensor," at.tho lower edge of the
medal is "Lissa Dec. 5th." On the other
side the smoke of battle divides a re¬

treating army from their pursuers, the
foreground is covered with broken wheels
and horses and men are overthrown.
The inscription above this scene is "Quo
nihil majus meliusve," and above is
"Rosback, Nov. 5, 1767.". Tho medal
is in excellent preservation, and the finder
said he had ploughed it up, with other
pieces somewhat similar. It is evident
that among the early settlers of Orange-
burg, wös sOmfe follower of Fiedericthe
Great. This renowned warrior and King
who began his. reign in 1740, revived his
claim to Silesia «a4< defeated tho Aus¬
trians at Molusty. He then conquered
Saxony, and the triple league of Austria,
Russia and France was made against
him. Even opposed by euoh odds bo
held his own, und effected the treaty of
Hubertsburg. Atter establishing the
Protestant faith as the national religion
ho strangely accepted the skeptical views
of Voltaire.

AN IMPORTANT TRIAL.
Capt. George Tupper, a native of]

Charleston, was lately on trial at Colum¬
bia for tho alleged murder of Mr. J. D.
Caldwell. The 'circumstances of the af¬
fair, shows that Capt. Tupper was de¬
fending his friend Mr. Montgomery, who
had been seized*by tho hair, and thrown
to the floor, by Judge Melton, whilo tho
two former were at a table in the hotel.
Mr. Caldwell interfered, and was shot.
TheJState pressed (the caso vigorously
under tile riinnngcmcnt of Leroy P.jYeo-J
mans Esq.f and Mr. Tupper is defended
by Gen. Butler, and other able counsel.
This sad event was the fruit of political
excitement and if is to be regretted that
tho least guilty df all* coflcerned was the
victim ot the fatal buffet. 'Capt. Tup,-
pcr's largo and respectable connexions
invested tho trial with unusual sympathy.
The verdict in the above case is man¬

slaughter. * Gen. BuMcr gave notice of
an appeal.

Tribute of Respect.
...Ai.a meeting of tbo Orangeburg Agri¬
cultural Society held on Saturday, Afay
10th, 187o\ the following BreaurWe and
R^aölw^ona were adopted:
.Whereas it baa pleased an Art-Wise
God to take from our midst our associate
and fellow-member, I/. Hayne Culler, i"
in tho prime of life, and at that early
age when life is dearest, and the blow
falls heaviest, to have the "Silver Cord"
lqoeed; amdin^'GoIden. bowlV ofh&.&tj
nest purposes broken. He is gone from
os, anlieft*a' void filled with pleaaaut.
memories of bis virtues and manly qual¬
ities. He'was an, earnest and ßinecre
friend, an afieotionato and devoted hus¬
band and father. None who knew him
cab but cherish his memory with respect,
and name htm but with praise. And,
whereas, we deeply deplore tbo loss of
our' fellow-member, and while we bow
submissively to the Divine will, be it
therefore.

Resolved, That in the death of L.
Hayne Culler,' this Society has met with
the loss of' a useful member, and the
community a good citizen.

Resolved, That to th**e bereaved
widow and tender orphans,* we Under
our heartfelt. sympathies, and offer our
prayers that "He who tempers the wind
to the shorn lamb," may protect and
guide them safely through the journey of
life to the re union with husband and
father in the borne of eternal rest where
partings are unknown. * "~"

Resolved, That a blank page of our

Minute Book be dedicated to his memory.That the Secretary bo instructed to for-,
ward to his widow a copy of this Tribute,
also to have it published in the Orange-
burg Times.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Secretary.

W. F. Babtok, President.

The State of South Carolina.
COÜSTx* OFOKANGKBURG. )In the Gen i ral Sessions May >

Term 1873. ) jto (lie j/uiS. Robert F: Graham Judge
of the first' Circuit.
The Grand Jury in attendance at the

present term of the said Court beg leave
respectfully to report.

That in the perfomuocd oftlioir
duties they have visited all the publVe
offices, iostku ioua and buildings. The
Jail they fiud in very good'ovder and
cooditiou. Tliey God to the Jail about
ieven (7) prisoners Who informed the
Graud Jury that they were well fed ad J
cared fur. Heard* of oo' ifregularities
aud received no compl tints. Tim offices
of Probato Judge, Sheriff, Clerk of the
Court, aod School Couitnisdiohers, all
appeared to bo in good order, arid the
Grand Jury have heard of oo compfciots
in regard to these offices, or of the irmli¬
ner in which they transact their Several
and respective duties. They have also
visited the offices of the CutTo-ty Com-

. missioners, Auditor, and Treasure?, aod
every thing appeared to be in good order
as 'far as they eould judge, bat the
Graud Jury however deem it their duty
to call tho attQutiou of the Court to tbo
ccmplaitats wbieh have boen made. Odo
of them- is in regard to tho tnanucr in
which the County Commissioners let out
contracts, for building and repairing
bridges. They learn that the Like'
Bridge at Oranguburg oo the North*
Kdhsto aud Biuoaker's Bridge over tbo
South Kdisto, about fifteen miles apart
were let out in ono eontraot; »ü4 not

having been advertised by posting
not ice 8 in three (3) public places, as'
required by law. The Grand Jury
would' further report that they have
heard' a great deal of complaint in re¬

gard to the manner iu which tbo4taxes
bavo been assessed and collected. Iu a
number of instaUecs tax-puyors havo
been put to trouble and expense by
having their j roperty advertised lor sale
on the delinquent list, or executions
levied upon them, when at tho Batxo
time the said tax-pnyors had in their
possession their recoipis for said taxes
from the Treasurer. This leads the
Graud Jury to believe that there must
be carelessness by those officers whoso
duty it is to ustcss aud collect the taxes,
and also that in many iustaoces parties
havo endeavored to pay thctr taxes, and
have boen informed that there was no
tax against there, uqd after the time for
collecting the taxes bad expired, havo
had executions luviid upon their pro¬
perty. These irregularities tho Grand
Jury trust will (or tho future l»o avoid¬
ed, as the taxes upou the ctt'xeus aro
bürde monie enough without imposing
upon thorn the troublo aod expome
wbieh must iu a great ntoaburo result
Iron, carelessness, i

£,Tho Grand Jury further report, that
they visited tho Poor House, whoro
they found live (5) paupers. They seem-
cd to be woll provided for, and thoro

Was a manifest improvement in the man-
her ia which this iostituiiou is now
kept, upon the p:>«t. I

' Ifwhuh is respectfully submitted; 1

.' W. C. MOSS,
ft...'. Ptffjjtoao. &
.

The Grand Jury have heard some

complaints against Trial Justices A. F.
.Browning aad John H. Phillips ia re¬

gard to a case of alleged horse stealing"
attdost ope Williain Willia nsou, and ip
Order that the matter may he invostiga-
todvtbo Grand-Jury would ask that the
following named witnosic3 may b; sum¬

moned to appear before the Grand Jury
at the October Term, to wit: William
Phillips, Thomas Williamson and
Arnold Corbett.

W.O. MOSS.
Foreman.

IN MEMORIAM.
Impartial death has again visited our quietneighborhood, and borne another sweet spiritto itn long renting place. It hath pleasedAlmighty God, to nave sorely afflicted little

Lizzie victoria. Way. for more than two

Jeara before her death, with one of the terri-
1c maladies to which humanity 1» heir (Me*dullary Cancer). Medical aid was called to,her relief in the very taclplency of the dis¬

ease, and strenuous efforts were made to ar¬
rest it, without avail, ber food parents how¬
ever, sUU hoped that something -might be
done to-niitirptc her enHöring, and restore
her healUi. The very best medical authority*of the country iras then consulted; and even
those who had made the study of that disease
.a specialty were faithfully tried; brut all
availed nothing savo the extenuation, of her
suffering. -Slowly but surely the unsubdued
eon(merer encroached upon her vi t air. until
the last spark was extinguished, and released
from her sufferings her spirit took its flighttoMitn who gave it: Her protracted and
painful illness, had thoroughly elicited the
sympathies of all who knew" her; and her
parents feel grateful for trre nrttedsing care
and interest, manifested- by their friends in
her behalf. From the beginning of her sick¬
ness to the last moments of her stay, uponearth. She departed tbis lifo after two yearssuffering, being six years and six months old.

* Death has no sting for her now. fler last
earthly debt is paid and her spirit is unspeak¬ably happy. We will see her no more uponearth till resurrection's day, when we hopoby God's permittsion to rise with her above
the cloud*, where sickness and sorrow, painand death shall never separate ua again.
"O happy dead, in Thee that sleep, .While o'er their mouldering dust we weep!O-faithful Saviour, who shall c*<mc,That dust to ransom from the tomb."

D. W. B.

CONSIGNEES FÜR EXPRESS.

D. Edwards,
Mrs F Zeigler,
Hinds, Hickson & Co."
FrarYk Briggmnnn,
T.K Walker,
fyjv.W G Mack,
Aidrich & Go.
B H Shuler,
Dr H W KcnncrTy,Jacob Cooncr,"
J U Cpltor,
J H Dukes,
F H W Briggmann.

MARKE1 REPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

MOSBXbSIT & CROOK.
ORANQEBURO COTTON MARKET.

Cotton.Sal<m during the week 30 bales.

Ordinary, - - 12 <3>Good Ordinary, -. - - 15J ® 16
Low Middling, - 16i@17JStrict Middliug, - - - 17} @ 18

Prifcö» Ourrefit.
Bacon Bams : : lb 12 @ 21

44 Sides : : 41 11} fc) 14
Lard : : 44 14 @
Coro : i : bus 95c ® 1 00
Pc2= : : : : 44 1 00 @1 30
Oat* : seed : 44 1 25 ®
Floor : :' :" :: cwt 5 50 (3 6 25
Fodder :; :: : * f 25 @1 50
Bough Rice : : " 1 25 @1 30
Butter : : : : lb 25 ® 60
Eggs : : dos 18 ® 20c
Turkeys : : : pr 1 75 @2 00
Geese : : : "' 1 00 @125Fowls, : : per dezl 3.50 ,(3\ 6.00
Bees Wax : f » 22 <&
Beef : : 44 10 @ 12}
Tallow : . : 44 10 @
Pinders, * : pef bushel 1 25

TUE EVACUATION UP RICHMOND., VA.

BY GEN. LEE and his ARMY. AprU 2,1865. A new and beantiful Engraving14x18 inches in site- Gen. Lee's Army cross-
tag James river, the city of Richmond on Tiro
nnd many other things which make the picture
a gem of Art, one which should hang In the
parlor of every Southern home. Sent by mail
mounted on a roller and post-paid, on receipt¦of 20 cents, or 3 for 50 cents. Address

J. C. & W. M. BURROW,
Publishers, Bristol, Tenn.

Agents wanted to sell Pictures, Books, Charta,Sic., &c. From $3 to $15 per day can easily be
made. Send for private terms and Catalogue,
may 14, 1873 13It

TAX NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED ARE

hereby notified that the Books for the colileotion'of the Town Taxes are open from this
date to the 2d of June, after which time Uta
Penal<y will be added.
The tax on Real Estate trill be one (1> mill.
License Tax, on Busine« and Professions

will be collected.
KIRK ROBINSON,Town Tax Collector.

May 15, 1873. - 13tf

NPV PUBLICATIONS.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
(rOQABTir, STILIxMAN A CO.) j
oü» ihrw CATAXO0ÜE HO. 17.

Now Juvenil« and Sunday School LibraryBooks..Play and Profit in my Garden, byRev. E. P. Roe. $160. Ferdinand De Koto,the Discoverer of the Mississippi, by John 8.
Abbott 91 50. The Head Bin and other Sto¬
ries, by Ed. Garret. $150. Not Bread Alone,by Jcnnio Drinkwater. $125. Morag.aTaleof the Highlands of Scotland. $1 26. The
City of Nocross and ita famous Physician, byA. L. O. E.'; $1 60 and 76 cent*. Rhoda"a
Corner, by A. M. Mitchell Payne. $1 25.
Aunt Saide«'* Cow. by Miss Pritchard. 91 16«
JWa Workrby Mary F.Shipjy. JL -Lottie
Freeman's Word, or, always be tnUhfuL $1.Stolen .torn Home, by Mrs. Denison. 91 60
Fern Glen, or Sillian'i Prayer, by M. H. Hoff.
$1 26. Margaret's choice. $1 60. SundayEvenings at Northcourt, by G. E. Sargent.$1 60. .

Large additions hare been made to our Ju¬
venile Department. Especal care will betaken to supply Orders for Sunday-School Li¬braries« with Good Books.

Proctor's Half Hours with the Telescope,with illustrations on stone and wood. $1.Proctor's Half-Hours with the Stan, showingin twelve map*, the position cf the principalStar Groups night after night throughout tho
season, with explanations or each map. $2.26.
A Manual of Popular Physiology, an at¬

tempt to explain the science of life in untech-
niral language, by Henry Lawson, M. D.

Franco-Prill sian War, and the School and
the Army in Germanv and France, with, a
Diary of Siege Life m'Versailles, by B. V.T.
Major-Gcneral Hazen, U. S. A. $2 60.Paris in December, 1851, or the Coup DEtat
of Napoleon III, by Eugene Tcnot, edition ofthe Siech) (Paris.) $2 60.

Instruction for HreaVy A^lle-M'prepWed by
a Hoard of Officers for the use of the Army of
the United States. $2 60.
A very desirable Book to be published bySubscription in Dore's admirable Illustrations

of the Wandering Jew, combined with Tillit-
«00*0 History of Palestine, Egypt. Syria, and a
Hystory of the Jews from the time of Abra¬
ham to the present day, together with the His¬
tory of Crusades, It will be Illustrated bynearly four hundred attractive Engravings and
reliable Man.». A' mdire Valuable' Book for
ponulni* reading has never been offered to' the
public* It will be issued hi 16 parts at 30 cents
or in one large octavo volume for $5. Speci¬
men copies can seen at Fogartic'a Book Depo*itory.
N. B..Books « ill be sent to any part of the'

country free of extra charge on receipt of pub-Ibheft* price. Address . .
.

FOGAfiTIE'S BOOR DEPOfilTOBY,No. 200 King Street, Charleston,* S.'C.march 27, 1873 6 . cwtf.

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Or VNCEDUIIC C'OCSTV, S. C,
May'Oib,.1873.

At a MEETING of tie County Board of
School Examiners, held iu pursuance of au
Act of tbc Gcuorat Assembly, pruviJiug for
the APTOISTMEST of SCHOOL THUS-
TEES, tie follow!ug gen:'emeu were duly
eppoiutcd to bold their Office for the Term
of two years, to nit:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO 1.
1 oncc*' Townsi p.

J G M Wnr.-ic;; *

Jerry Tilly.
Rutus Felder.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2,

/\y>'tir Towmhip.
W J S iidcr.
Wtn raullio-j.
Wm C re cue.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 3.
Pine GiOlc To ten ship.
A.R Flood.
8mitb Glover.
W W Vice.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. i.
Am ct.'a To\6thhip.

,, J L Jum'iEon.'
P E Jones.
F Bujck.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 6/
ProviJen'ii Töiiihhif.
F W Vo^t.
Harry. Welfare.
Louis Billard.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. G.

Good\>y's Township.
Wade Hampton.
Aleck McKerfey.
VM Smith.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7.

Lyon'* Townthip.
A O Hoi man.
A C Williams.

. F W Williams. '

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 8.

Coxa Castle Townthip.
Peter Carson.
Marlin William».J
Wm Summers.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 0.

Middle Township.
J P M Fourcs.
Rev Thos Phillips.
Shcdriek Cam.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 10.

Orange Township.
T C Andrews.
Harry Glover.
Henry Dickson.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 11/
Caw Caw Township,
0 D Riley
Peter Gl&dtUa.
Edrick Cover.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 12.
Uranch vilie Township.
W H Recdieh.
Ewd Green,
nenry Rlley.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 13.
JVcte Hope Township.

- m....I" HTllHliyl
Rev gr.m'1 May.
Ceo Garvia.
Sirceon T Barton.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 14.
j?t:zoU:h Township.R V Pan ae»?y.
Rufa<i %\ iictstone.
Joe Du.ili.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15.
'Edhlo Township.
Sr.m'l T Islarl' "

j *
Allen Brown.
Dao'l Washington.

SCHOOL DISTRICT HO.' I«. *' ' * ^
Union. Townships .< « ju,'lJ^~''ij;

' S2JS22?" . .' aiif
W» R Myers..

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17.
. ~{Z\on Township.
Wm N Mount.
Wn H Carton.
Cephas Farrlson. , : i

8CHOOL' DISTRICT NO. 18. .

W'Mow Townshijt.
. w.l w tiiej. üb JüäüyiARO
BJ Frederick.
Irving Jeirmngs. - -3* X fIX

SCHOOL' DISTRICT *0, 19..
.Liberty Township. \
John U Liriogston.
Rufus I'ou.

,. <
J J Jamison.

" SClVOOL DISTRICT NO. 29,
Goodiand Township.
n w coibiM.
Aaron Ferguson.
Geo W Barten.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 21.
Hebron Township.
D-R Ssannahaa.
l*ar.'e 'J'uoHTas,
Jolin II Axsoo.

8CHOOL DISTRICT NO. 22.
Hockey Grove, township. <

* Jch'h H Pidlltps.
Andrew Harrison. t
Andrew Tyler.

School District No. 22 shall hereafter
comprise such portions of Hockey Giore
and H opcwell Townships, (formerly School
Districts Nosi 22nnd'23rV::prctiully,) as are-
not set off from the County of. Orsngeburgf
m the formation of the New County of
Aiken.'
The attention of Trustees hereby appoint

fd, Is called fo Chapter XXXIX. Sections 2'
and 4 of the General Statutes of South'
Carolin», which reads as follows : ¦

"Section 8..The wild Trus»eea within fif- »

teen (15) days after their appointment, shall .

take an oath or affirmation faithfully an I
impartially to discharge the duties of tho
Office, which oath the member* are autho¬
rised to administer to each other.
. "Section 4..It shall ba the duly or t\o
said Trcs:ccs, any two of who n s'n'l con¬
stitute a qooTun. to meet a- s» on and as
of.en as practicable, after hav'nj been ap-
p»in!«dand q«a!i6rd. at area place as may'
be mojt convedicas in! the District. And at
ilc'r fit it n cc''i£ il cy *1 all arjonis.' by
n| jo'n'irj one of r»>".r nraiirr clerk ot the'
Board, who »hall preside at 'he oflirml meet*
ings cf the TrnsTc*. and sba'l rtv >ri. ths'r
p-occeiflnjrs ia a bot-k to b# k«pt for that
purpiwe ic
The duly e'sc.'ed C1*'V of «n*r Board of

Trustees of thrir fesprcjive School D;!-2r'ci*,
will upon aDplSeit"'.n fö this office be furn¬
ished with the books provided for by Sroj
4, and also with a copy of. "An* A'cVfo*
cataldbh nn l rtta'ataia a ajsVc'ai ot i*rec
Common Schools for the State ofFouth
Carolina," as applies to their jurisdiction
and duties.

F. R. McKlftLAY,
County School Comotltsonar/ '

Or'abgcbltrg County SVtf!
may TO* 8t

gEVEN THOUSAND DQLL^BB, £§
TO BE LOANED on TjidAcumbcred Real

Estate. Apply to the "South Carolina Depart¬ment" of the "Life Association of America,"No. 29 Broad street.
wm. McBurney, President.

Gko. e. Bogas, Secretary and ManrtgiV. ,

may 14, 1873 18*St .

ALL persons hnving demands against the
Estate of the late John Bonnett will ren¬

der an account of them duly attested to. and
those indebted will make payment to Ore ria-
dersigncdl ^ ^ j^NKf^

, Lxecutor.
Earth 15, 1873 5lm.

DISSOLUTION..
TIE'Copartnership heretofore existing an¬

der tho name of EDWARDS a oak-
JlfA N is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

J. C. EDWARDS,
w. a. oakäan:

April 28, 1873,
The undersigned will still continue the

Brick-making lusaataa _1J. C. EDWARDS,
may 1, 1873 11lm

JOHN & FAIRLY h 00.,
WKoucsxuB ncAi^naiM

Notions, Millinery, Hosiery an*

Ne, 37 HAYNE street,
Charleston, s. C,

Solicit the custom of the merchant* ofOrafcge- .

burg, feeling confident that they can offer in¬
ducements to purchasers equal to those offered
by any house in our Una in this cooMJry. Our
Stock is always largo and is replenished with
fresh goods of the ratest etyhra by every steamer
from the North, Our tern* bww -liberal to ra-
sponsible houses, and we guarantee satisfaction
to parties entrusting orders to us.

oct 30 6mo


